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COUNCIL BLUFFS-
BURNS THE 1ST PAVILION''

Tire Wipes Ont the Mnin Rni'ding' nt
Manhattan Beach.

NARROW ESCAPE OF WATCHMAN'S' FAMILY

CniiKlit In tinlllnrltiK I'llc nntl Out }

Alilito Oi t Out In Tliclr-
Mulit CI n III < K Wn teli in iiu

1 llmll ) Hum vil.

The building used as ,1 dancing pavilion ,

restaurant , salorn and Ice house nt Ma-
nhtttan

-

beach was totally dcstioyed by fire ,

which was started at 11 o'clock on Monday
night. Receiver Judson , who has control nf

the property under orders of the district
court , knew nothing ot the calamity until
Hearty noon jcstcrday , when he was advised
that the man who had charge of the p'opcrty-
Jmd been brought up from the lake suffering
from severe burns.

SInce the season closed this building wn *

being fill CM! with the (icrlshnblc property ot
the company , and at the time of the fire- all
( ho bathing suits , the tables from the pa-

vilion
¬

on the beach and ubout the grounds
and a crcat dcil of the machinery of the
two steamers was Btorcd thcie , In all vilucd-
ot about 1000. In the north end of the
building were rooms where the watchman

(Who has token care of the property during
the clo'cil season lived with his fnmllv. II-

vas occupied by U. H. Thomas , his wlfo nnd-

children. . They retired oaily Monday night
and were sleeping soundly when Thomas was
awakened by heat and smoke In his roooui
Ho sprang out of bid and opened a side doo-
innd was me-t by a scorching sheet of flame
that diove him bick. The oiith and we1 ? !
Bides of the building were In flames Thomas
aroused the other members of his famllv
They had no tlmo to dress , He tarried a
moment to gather up some of the valuables
and when ho reached the doorway he ran
into a wall of flame IIo was dressed only
in a cotton night shirt , and this Instantly
Mazed up around him , and before ho could
get out of the building was burned oft him ,

and ho was severely blistered. Several fam-
ilies

¬

<ire living on the Island and they were
attracted by the blare and gave biiccor to the
dHicsscd famllj. Thomas was brought up-
town jesterday morning and is now In the
care ot a physician.-

AVhen
.

Mrs Thomas left the burning build-
ing

¬

she saw a man running away and haw
him disappear in a clump of bu'lies 200 jniils-
distant. . She screamed to him to help get
her family out of the building , but he rcn
the faster The loss will bo In the neighbor-
hood

¬

of 3000. There was no Insurance.

The grocery stock of W. S Horner , BIS
Broadway , Is now offcicd for sale In bulk
for cash at a very low figure. The fixturco-
nnd other property , consisting of a safe ,

scales , showcases counters nnd shelving ,

Coffccmill , refrigerator , three horses , two
.Tvagons , ono buggy , three bets ot harness ,

etc. , will all be sold at reasonable prices ,

rtV. W. Wallace , assignee-

.Btrictly

.

pure boiled linseed oil , 45c per
gal ; 43 contb by the bbl.

1.00 Sarsaparllla , 50c-
jl.OO Celery Compound , C5c-

.23c
.

Tooth Wash , 15c.
25 Little Liver Plllo , 15c-

.25c
.

Talcom Powder , 15c-

.At
.

Dcctken &. Whaley's drug store , 41C
Broadway-

.UBGiSTii

.

VH roit TIII : .

City "Council VrnmnfH for tli < Ciiin-
liiK

-
Context of llullolM.

The city council held a brle-f session yes-

terday
¬

afternoon for the purpose of ap-

pointing
¬

th election registrars. Thechair -
Jncn of the republican and democratic city
central committees presented the list of
names from which the council made the
selections. The men Elected for the duties
Wore , the first nimo In each precinct being
that of a republican and thu second a demo-
crat

¬

:

First waul : First precinct , W. C. Hcn-
drlcks

-
, P. J. Emlg ; second pteclnct , Stephen

Conner , Ed Elliott.
Second word. First precinct , W. F. Sapp ,

A. T. Whlttlcfccy ; second precinct , M. B.
Ayres , John Hlnckel.

Third ward : First precinct , George F.-

Smith.
.

. Jeny Shea ; second precinct , E. C-

.JJrown
.

, W. G. Frey.
Fourth ward First precinct. John Pusey ,

G. A. Holies ; second preclnet , J. J. Hess ,

Arthur Slack.
Fifth waul First precinct , F. J. Hoag-

land , R. J. Gallagher , i-ccond precinct G-

.yf.
.

. Hazzaid , Paul Aylcsworth.
Sixth ward First precinct , Wilson James ,

Taul Mlkcjcll , second precluit , Henry Krum'-
wclil

-
, John M

The eountll considered the proposition to
correct a long-standing oversight by approv-
ing

¬

the plat of Turluy's subdivision. Tha-
jilat has been recorded and dedicated to the
city for many > ours , but owing to some over-
Bight a number of years ago the plat was
not approved by the city. An examination
of the plat showed that a short street In
the addition had never been dedicated to
the city. The citizens asking to have the plat
approved were readyj with a deed convoying
to the cly( thu street In question and the
council decided to approve the plat when
the deed was presented , properly signed by
all the property owneis In the district.

The bom' of John Allwood , the newly ap-
pointed

¬

poll tax collector , was submitted
and approved.

ldnliHimi rrliunrlcN.
The republicans of the city of Council

0)1 lifts will meet in the several precincts
on Saturday at 8 p. in. , September 25 , 1807 ,

tor the purpose of selecting delegates to the
county convention , to bo held September
30 , at the following plaees :

First ward. First precinct , at Sorrenson's
carpenter shop , 114 East Broadway ; second
product , Wilson's blacksmith shop , 201 East
Broadway.

Second ward : First precinct council cham-
ber

¬

; second precinct , patrol house.
Third ward : First precinct , Ovldo Vlen's

office ; second precinct , No. 1 hose house ,
Alain street ,

Fourth ward : First precinct , court house ;

fccond precinct , Putcr Jensen's store , 701
Sixteenth avcnuo.

Fifth ward : First precinct , county build-
ing

¬

, Fifth avcimo and Twelfth street ; sec-
ond

¬

preclnet , county building , 1511 South
Thirteenth street

Sixth ward. First precinct , Shubert's coil
office , 2J23 West Broadway ; second precinct ,

Honda's place , Cut Off island.-
ED

.

CANNING ,

j Chairman City Committee.

Strictly pure boiled Unseed oil , 45c per gal ;
43 cents by the bbl.

$1,00 Sarsaparllla , SOc ,

$1,00 Celery Compound. C5e-

.25o
.

Tooth' Wash. 15c.
25 Little Liver Pills. IBc-

.25e
.

Taleom Powder , 15c-

.At
.

Deutken & Whaley's drug store , 410
Broadway ,

Money to loan in onj amount at reduced
rates art approved security. James N. Cos-
ndy , Jr. , 230 Mainstreet-

.KriHnil

.

Court COIM i-llrn ,

The September term of the federal court
Was convened yesterday by Judge Woolson ,

Immediately after getting the machinery ot
the court In motion Judge Woolson surion-
dercd

-
Ills scat on thu bench to Judge W II ,

Muuger ot Omaha , who will preside until
next Thursday , Thu change was made neces-
sary

¬

by Judge Woolson'u desire to attend the

TRY GRAIH-0 ! TRY GRAIN-0 !
Ask > our grocer today to show > ou a

package of GUAIN'-O , the new food drink
unit tukcs the place of coffee. The child-
ren

¬

nicy drink It without Injury as wells
the adult. All who try it , like It. QRAIN-O
has Unit rich t eal brown of Mocha or J va ,

tint it Is iiiudJ from pure Krultis. and the
most delicate stomach receives It without
distress U the price of coffee. 15c and 2oo
per package. Sou by ttll grocer*.

weddlni ? of his niece at Cedar Kalln. whc
will be married today. Tin- docket Is the
llRhtt&t for many years The grand Jurj
will not be called lo meet before the be-
ginning of the week , and It In thought the)
ran complete their work In a tow rtaj *

When court convened jestcrday mornliif , ( lit
petit jurors who were present wore nworr
and the damage sulf of Horace W. Yntct
against the t'nlon Pacific Hallway Lompanj
was called for trial and a Jurj selected The
case was tried once and a verdict was lc-
turned for the plaintiffs fixing the amount of
damage at nearly 13000. It was canled up-

to the circuit court of appeals and reversed
on the question of the admlislblllty o* omc
medical books

Minor Mention.-
Dr.

.

. Slirhcr , dentist , Morrlam Mk. , room 246 ,

Smoke Olllc s Choice , 1023 South Mair
street

The Woman's Ilcllef corps will hold A spe-

cial meeting Fildsy afternoon.
Satisfaction guaranteed ft the reliable

nilift City steam laundry Miono 314.-

II.

.

. M. Webster has returned from an ex-

tended
¬

trip through the western states.
There will be a special meeting of Abe

Uilcoln nollif corps Friday at 2 p. m. sharp
Dnslncss of Importance

A farmer named Costello reported to the
police jesterday that n new wagon bed hai' '

been stolen from his wagon on Monday night
Send jour work to the popular Kagle laan-

diy , where jou get clean , crisp , snow-whtto
work and best delivery eervlce. Telephone
157. 721 Uttaj'.

The Infant daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs
Kmamml Hasmtissen died yesterday. The
runeial will take place from the roMdcnce
400 Harrison street , this afternoon at r

o'clock-
.Hcmorly

.

Fuller was arrested yesterday or
the chirge of breaking Into a barn belonging
to Groneweg & Schoentgen and stealing a

double ffet of harness. Tlie crime was com-
mitted two weeks ago.

Lewis Wllklns , who has fcccn In Dawson
City nnd the Klondike country for nearlj
two jears , writes to his father that the
stories ot the seal city of food at that local-
ity are without foundation.

The motor company jesterday engaged fif-

teen
¬

special policemen to assist the train
crows In handling the crowds nf people
using the motor tialns to reach Omaha to
attend the fair and sec the parades.

The Woman's Christian Tompeiance union
will meet In special scrolon Wednesday at
3 p m at the home ot Mrs. H. A. Uallen-
ger

-

, 721 Willow avenue, to elect olllcers for
the coming jcar and to select delegates to
the state convention. A full attendance Is
desired

In the district court yesterday the trial
of Harry Hlser for shooting "C > clone" Me-
Calmont came to a sudden termination by
the entry ot a plea of guilty of assault w 1th
Intent to do great bodily Injury. Hlser wa&
Indicted upon the charge ot shooting vvlth In-

tent
¬

to kill.-

In
.

the district court jcstfrday all the In-

dictments
¬

hut one pending against Isaac
IMckerson wore dismissed by agreement vvlth
the prosecution that It Dlckerson Is tried
at all he shall be tried on only ono more
cli irge During the nfternoon the case of
the State against Uobcrt Halladay , charged
with malicious mischief , was taken up and
a jury will dotcimlno whether or not he Is
guilty of malicious mischief when lie lighted
n cigarette nnd carelessly threw the match
In the grass near a vlncjard In the east-
ern

¬

part of the tlty.-

G

.

B. Vlav I Co. , ft-mnt" n a uoy ; consultation
free Ortlco hours , 9 to 12 and 2 to E. Health
book furnished , 32C-327-32S Mcrrlam block.-

N.

.

. Y. I'lummng oompanj Tel. 250.

George S Davis now has the prescription
file of A D roster and P. G. Schneider ami
can refill any prescription wanted at any-
time , 200 IVway.-

JUKI

.

Airit ril. ruclllc Ot"iiii riwli.
Halibut , flounders , Spanish mackerel , lob-

sters
¬

, salmon , at Sullivan's grocery , 343
Uroadwaj'Phono 1C-

1.UKI'OHT

.

ON ST1TU 11 VMCS OK IOW-

Sliou

.

a Not IiK'rriiNr of Tno In .Nuii-
ilup

-
HuriiiK- ( lip li'iir.-

DCS
.

MOINKS , Sept. 21. ( Special Tele-
gram. . ) State Auditor McCarthy today Issued
his annual report to the legl'lttturo on the
condition of state and savings banks for the
jcai ended Juno 30 last. It shows that the
number of savings banks was ICC , and ol
state banks , 20G. There htr been a decrease
ot three In the number cf savings , and an
Increase ot five In the number of state banks
During the yeir six banks have failed : Thr
Iowa Sivings , bink , Sioux City Savings bank
nnd Commercial Savings bank , all or Sioux
City ; the Geiman Savings of Des Molncs , the
Harlan State tank of Harlan pud the
Savings of Ireton Of tne e , the German
Savinp of Des Molncs has been rcorganbcd
and reopened. The repoil sajs1-

"Tho present report Indicates beyond mief-
etlon

-
not only the icturn of full confidence

In our banking and financial liibtltutlons , but
nlbo an case in the money market such as
this state has not experienced In several
years. The Increase In available cash hold
by the banks over a jear ago Is ? 3,045,993 40 ,
nnd the Increase In deposits amounts to
147010037. The following thows the per-
centage

¬

of the deposits held by the banks
ns available cash for a scries of jears :

1892 , 2D per cent ; 1893 , 19 per cent ; 1S9J , 29
per cent ; 1S95 , 21 per cent ; 18 % , 22 per cent ;

18U7 , 2S per cent It will be seen the banks
now hold a larger proportion of available
cash than at anj" time except in 1894 , when
the panic compelled them to fortify them-
selves

¬

with cash In order to prevent suspen-
sion

¬

on account of sudden withdrawals. "
The following statement In made for the

327 banks covered in the report :

Assets-
mils receivable ? 18.S91nS7 59
Cash and cnbh Items 3,390,020 09
Overdrafts 529.5Sfi 07
Credit subject to sight draft. . . . 9,480,128 21-

Ueal and personal propeity. . . . 3C07,219 00

Total $63,799,440 9G

Liabilities
CiplUl fltock $10,287,200 00
Due depositors 45,442,814 1C

Duo banks and others 330,732 68
Surplus 1,737,307 02
Undivided proflU 1,911,217 20

Total $05,799,440 90-

IK ITIUS cur TIII : I-AIITV .NAIII : .

Court Di-c'liIt'N Mlilillt'-or-tho-Hoailern
Mil ) ! | Cir UN l'll | llllHlN.

IRS MOINI3S , Sept. 21 ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) The state election ''board today
handed down Its decision In the controversy
between the rival factions of the people's
party for the right to have their tickets
placed on the ballot under the party tiame
The decision Is In favor of the bolters ,

headed by A.V. . C Weeks. The board
hinds down a long opinion. It holds that
the regular convention was held In duo form
and that that party undoubtedly had thu
right to use the nartj name It It had chosen ,

Hut Instead It saw nt to fuse vvltlii the demi-
ocracy , to adopt democratic principles , and
nominate the game ticket as the democrats
The middle-of-the-road clement was left as
the only exponent ot the pr'i clples of the
party The regulars by fusing vvlth the dem-
ociats

-

had forfeited the right under the lav?
which will be In effect at the tlmo of the
election to have their ticket placed on the
ballot ; hence they hail no use for the name.
The bolters are , therefore , decided to be
entitled to use It

The attornejs for the fusion state com-
mittee

¬

will at once begin a certlorarl pro-
ceedings

¬

before the supreme court to deter-
mine

¬

the rlBhtfiilnets of this decision The
oatter will bo reviewed by the court In the
October term which begins soon , and there
will to a vigorous legal contest on the HUM-
tlone

-

Involved The fuslonlsts denounce the
decision as an unmitigated outrage ,

NIIIIUu |Mi > nU'liui for Senator.
ATLANTIC , la. , Sept. 21. (Special Tele-

g'am
-

) The democratic state senatorial con-

veutlon
-

tor the Casi-Shelby district hold
here today nominated Dr. J. M. Emmert ot
Atlantic by acclamation. Dr. Emmert is a
prominent phjslclan ,

Krt'd White, candidate for governor on the
fusion ticket , spoke hero today. There was
uo snthuelaita. ami only a. small attendance.

THE WEALTH OF UNION HILL

A Ccolion of the Black Hills Dcs.ined tc

Startle the World.

PROGRESS OF DEVELOPMENT WORK

The JiiilKincMit of Mining tprrtsS-
iiNtnliuil lij1)Uco <-rl ( n of 1'njl-

llFC

--
Ciilil Ore OpcrillldliN lit

i u l'roKrof<Klc Company.

From the lilack Hills Mlnlne
Mining men who of latu have begun to

regard the operations of the Union Hill com-
pany

¬

as being of greater moment to the gen-

eral
¬

welfare of the lllack Hills than nny other
ono enterprise , nro very near the truth.
While it has asked fewer favors than Is tho.
rule with outside Investors , the Union Hill
company has Identified more eastern capital
nnd taken greater practical Interest In the
development of the remarkable resources
of this country than any previous
combination of capitalists nnd If their
rowarda now promise to bo proportionately
great , It should bo a subject for rejoicing
nnd not Jealousy , by the communities they
arc bcneflttlng. Including their heavy In-

vestments and extensive agricultural Im-
provements nt Edgcmont and vicinity , this
company has already expended n million dol-
lars

¬

lit the Ulack Hills , to say nothing ol
great sums required for the new enterprises
which ave being constancy Inaugurated al
different points In thslr splendid possessions.
Per Instance , they now n new stamr
mill at Galena well along toward completion
which wll cost $200,000 and Include the besl
and most expensive machinery made. There
ore to bo 180 stamps the second largesl
mill of Its kind In this country nnd It will
be in operation before the Close of the year
And they have begun operation nt the rlghl
end of things , for whllo ns much ns $300,000
has been expended In development work and
the exploration of new ground In the Galena
district during the past year , they have
demonstrated the of all the hundreds
of claims bought and pioved the merits ol
their mines before they built their costly
mills. Although there are many other prop-
ositions

¬

In the Union Hill company's list of
mines thai will prove p'ofltable feeders
for their stamp mill , It Is being built paitlc-
uHrly

-

for operation on the wonderful
mountain of free milling ore Union hill
and work has already begun on the grade
for a narrow gauge railroad between this
mountain and the mill , a distance of about
two miles. In a recent exhaustive article
on this subject the Ueadwood Dally Inde-
pendent

¬

described this new stamp mill ns
follows1-

"The mill Is constructed on the plnn
Known as n double mill , with one large ore
bin In. the center running the entire length
of the main mill building , which Is 150 feet
in length , and on each side of this ore bin ,
and running parallel with It Is n row of
ninety stamps making In all 180 stamps.
The foundations for this ore bin are all built
and the sills laid In place , and the main bin
Is now under course of construction. The
bin will be twenty-two feet wide and twenty-
fix u feet high and will have n capacity of-

mure than 1,000 tons of crushed ore , which
amount w ill be kept constantly on hand to
use In case of thlpmants being delayed from
the mines during snow storms o < accidents.
The ore passes automatically from the bin
Into the belt-feeder , which feeds the ore to
the tnirps , making thirty-six automatic sclf-
feederb

-
In all. The stamps are of the latest

Improved pattern , and the mortars are known
as the Homestake pattern , which arc similar
to the latest Improved mortars adopted by
the Homestake company at Lead , after ex-

perimenting
¬

with different styles for nearly
tvvcnt ) jears. With these Improved mortars
the crushing capacity of each stamp Is about
four tons of bard ore every hems.
The pulp will pass from the mortars onto
copper plates , which are electro silver plated ,

with one ounce of pure silver to each bquarc
foot of surface. Those plates will be amalga-
mated

¬

with quicksilver , vvhlUi catches all
the fiee gold contained In the ore. After
parsing over those plates the pulp then
pabses with the water used for crushing , on-

to the concentrators. One of those concen-
trating

¬

machines will be used for each five
stamps. All the values in the ore which Is
not free gold will bo saved with those Cin-
rentratlng

-

machines , thereby saving all
the value contained In the ore. The
concentrates contained In the ore from
Hoodoo are of a high grade , and averaged
In weight about from 8 to 10 per cent.
The concentrates will be shipped to the
Cdgemont smelter for treatment. The build-
ings

¬

, one on tacli side of the main mill build-
ing

¬

, for concentrators , are each forty feet
wide and ICO feet long. One of those largo
looms are already constructed and the roof
now bung flnibhed. The engine room and
boiler hoube are In close connection with the
main mill buildings , the slzo of engine room
being 31x122 feet , and Uie boiler house
40x75 feet. The steam producing plant will
bo composed ol six boilers , each having a-

capacltj of eighty horbo power. Tno powei
will bo supplied by COO horse power Corliss
condensing engine , and a 100 horse power
engine , the former to be used to operate the
stamps , the latter to operate the machine
shop , fans for blacksmith shop and electric
light plant. The machinery Is now being
delivered at the mill dally , and several car-

loads
¬

are at I'luma awaiting transportation.-
"Hon.

.

. Robert H. Lilly, the well known min-
ing

¬

expert and mill builder , is In charge ol
the construction work ot the stamp mill.-

H
.

was Mr. Lilly who built the Kildonan
plant at Pluma In 1895 , which at that time
was the best and most complete plant of ltd
kind 'in the world , Fraser & Chalmers of
Chicago have the contract for supplying the
machinery for the entire mill. "

Union Hill ii a mountain that has been
tested by every ait that experience eould
suggest nnd unlimited capital could provide ,

and It has been demonstrated to be a moun-
tain

¬

of free-milling ore that tould employ
thousands of stamps for age,? to come. In
many places It oul-assajs tha Homestake and
it bears every Indication of equality Inex-

haustible
¬

extent. Sam Mc.Mister , whom
every mining man In the country remem-
bers

¬

as the "father of tha Iloinoitakc , " made
frequent efforts during his lifetime to se-

cure
¬

possession of the Union Hill ground
owned t y William Fagan , and ho al-

waja
-

maintained that this would , In
his Judgment , some day dUcloso the
richest mine In the world. Fagan
and others held on to the prop-
erty

¬

for nineteen jears , doing thousands ol-

dollars' worth of work and fully demon-
strating

¬

Its great value. At one time they
refused $76,000 for two of the claims ,

taking and holding for 100000. It was
this ground that was first secured by-

Krancls C. Q'ablo and his wealthy eastern
associates , and It has been the nucleus
around which has since grown one of the
most promlFlng mineral estates. In the
known world , embracing some 2,000 acres
ci d Including over 300 well dofncd mines
among which are silver propositions that
will bo of Incalculable value If the prices
of former da > s are ever restored to the
white metal. Prof Jenny , the noted m'n-
Ing

-
expert and accepted government au-

thority
¬

on all matters pertaining Jo mines
and mineral lei ds , has made frequent Q-
Xamlnatlons

-
fnd reports on Union Hill , and

he has alwavs given It as his Judgment
that It would eventually startle the world
with the extent of Its free gold deposits
The company now owning the propeity
have spared neither labor nor oxpenbe In
demonstrating the accuracy of Prof Jenny's-
Judgment. . A jcar ago they be-

gan
¬

at the apex ot the moun-
tain

¬

and sank a doublecompart-
ment

¬

shaft 350 feet and continued down
300 feet further with diamond drills , every
Inch of the distance in pajlng ore Then
work was begun In earnest on the Hoodoo
tunnel. 1,500 feet east from Union Hill shaft
on the sime property , and as much as $ C5-

090
, -

has since be-en expended In development
work at this point , A three-compartment
shaft is being sunk hero which will bo con-

tinued
¬

to the 000-foot level , with stations
cut and drifts run at each 100-foot level ,

anil stopcn ope-ncd up In a manner similar
to the workings of the Homestako at Lead
City , which has proven to be the most suc-
cessful

¬

known method of mining The ore
from the upper workings , which are above
this shaft , will be delivered through the
Hoodoo tunnel , which Is now In over DOO

feet and Is being pushed to Intersect the
Union Hill shaft and Is to ho continued
through HIP mountain , a distance of 3,000-
feet. . An open cut has been run at a short
distance from the shaft , where a mammoth

vein has been uncovered orn from which
has kept Iho eld riorencr 10 stamp mill run-
ning

¬

for months , prQWvI Its high value by
the most thorough -ltm * posMhlo. While
the writer was at the Hoodoo the workmen
removed the twmwayfrunning Into the optn
cut , and in doing so uncovered still another
vertical vein with well iloMncd slate walls ,

which averaged over ten feet In width
nnd Imitated from pun tests values of
$15 to $30 per ton free gold , some of-

It as course as pin h <) 0sf
In the belt of tc llory reaching from

Union Hill to Galtna , town A scries of par-
allel

¬

veins occur as en. khe Hoodoo, wnlch
are traceable from inrfnco Indicators the
entire distance to llarb 'Buttc creek , where
n dip under the for'm U ( takes place
Among this company's properties on which
these veins are operied up In different
places are , beside IldoJoo , the Calumet
Nos. 1 , 2 and 3 , the Gold Dug and the
Anderson ,

In addition to the Hoodoo's equipment ot
modern mining machinery workmen were
engaged In putting In position four large
boilers , one double drum hoisting engine of
the LIdgervvood make the capacity ot
each drum being 650 feet ono large air
compressor (Ingcrsoll-Scrgennt ) vvlth ca-
pacity

¬

to operate ten drills md ci c pump
A largo rock crushing plant consisting of-

n 200 horse-power engine nnd two No. 6

Gates styled crushers and a large fan for
blowing ore In the workings of the mines
where air drills will not bo In use. The
ore when taken from the mines will bo
dumped Into the large crushers , then drop
down. Into largo storage bins , then
drawn from the bins through chutes Into the
railroad cars and taken to the mills nt-
Galena. .

There arc six claims In the Union Hill
group and seven In Pyrltlc group , all well
explored , free-milling propositions , which
will provide for the continuous operation ot
the stamp mill Indefinitely and nssure the
future business prosperity ot Galena. Great
pains and good Judgment hns nlso been ex-

ercised
¬

in making provision for the largo
smelter being built by this company nt-
Edgemont. . Although the representatives on
the ground have purchased Invlshly during
the past fifteen months , there Is not a claim
In their long list but has been thoroughly
tested and classified for future work.

The big Collctta group of thirty-four
claims furnishes Inexhaustible bodies ot
lend carbonates and Iron ores vvlth values
nil the way from $10 to $00 and carr > lng-

stilllclont flux to flux itself. The ores In
this district are said to closely resemble
the famous Yellow Creek district.

The Black Prince group lies three miles
southeast of Galena near the Collctta group.
Here n 4-foot vein of ore has been uncov-
ered

¬

In four different opcnlngrt A small
streak of high grade ore here gave as high
as $442 to the ton , and the
average sample 32. This ore car-
ries

¬

a largo amout of lead. There
are nisi large bodies of Iron ore In the
Black Prlnco group , showing as much as CO

per cent Iron In places. Work In the branch
mint and Florence mines on Floro.ce moun-
tain

¬

, a few jards back from the stamp mill ,

has proglessed steadily. The branch mint
Is a well-developed mine vvlth 400 feet of
tunnel , and Is on the same vein and contact
as the Richmond. It has recently produced
ore yielding as bight as $148 to the ton The
Florence mine has B50 feet of tunnel ami
plenty of ore In sight , some ot which has
run $108 In gold nnd silver. From these mines
all the fluxing materials needed at the
smelter will be supplied. The Old Sitting
Bull-Richmond mine is prominent among the
big company's possessions and is In better
bhapo for profitable today than ever
before In Itc history. The mile or moic of
Its splendid tunnels'are In perfe.ct order ,

a force of miners having1 been steadily cm-
plojed

-

during the past Jear taking out ore
and making needful preparations for exten-
sive

¬

future work. Some or the ore has been
smelted at the old smeller on the ground
and some of It shipped af-a nroflt , but moro
of It has been stored awaiting the completion
of the company's smelter at ndgemont.
All Black Hills readers tare familiar with
the history of this fctopcrty , and remem-
ber

¬

that during the0 Davy regime It fur-
nished

¬

dividends not far fehort of $1,000,000 ,

before the extravagan.ee pf dissipated man-
agers

¬

and the expenses of protracted litiga-
tion

¬

compelled a suspension of operations
There la In the neighborhood of 300,000 tons
of ore on the old wriste dump that -will be
smelted at a profit ot from 1.50 to $3 per
ton when transportation facilities are com-
pleted

¬

and the Edgemont smoker In opera ¬

tion. )

It Is claimed by disinterested people , who
are In pos-itlon to accurately estimate the
financial strength ot the Union Hill com-
pany

¬

, that Us stockholders could combine
their wealth and buy and operate all the
mines In the Black Hills , and that the list
embraces the "cream of the financial world. "
The organisation of the company was ef-

fected
¬

by Francis C. Grable , In February ,
189G , with the following list of capitalists as
officers and directors : President , R. E. Pat-
tlson

-
, president Security Trust company of

Philadelphia , and for eight years governor of
Pennsylvania : vice president , Hon. Benjamin
Buttervvorth of Washington , D. C. , lawyer
and capitalist , and for over thirteen years
congressman from Ohio ; treasurer , Thomas
Bradley of Philadelphia , a prominent
financier and successful mining oper-
ator

¬

; secretary , W. K. Kurtz. Directors :

Hon. Robert E. Pattlson , Philadelphia ; Hon.
Benjamin Butterworth , Washington , D. C. ;

Han. Thomas Bradley , Philadelphia ; William
K. Kurtz , "Investments , " New York ; Fran-
cis

¬

C. Grable , president State bank of Craw-
ford

¬

; Russell L. Hall , president First Na-
tional

¬

bank , New Canaan , Conn. ; William
Archer , contractor and builder. New York
City. Among1 the stockholders at that time
and the many who have blnce become Inter-
ested

¬

arc the names of such men as J. E.
Andrews , manufacturer and investor. Now
York City ; Joseph F, Crater , Easton , Pa. ;

John Dawson , contractor nnd builder New
York City ; Philip S. Hortz-nlth Soutluvark
National bank of Philadelphia ; David Jones ,

Iron manufacturer , Philadelphia ; J. Edward
Martin , banker , New York City ; C. S. Mld-
dleton

-

, M. D , , Philadelphia ; General Ben-
jamin

¬

R Tracy , ex-secretary of the United
States navy , New York City ; John E. Scarles
ot tno American augar refinery , with Indi-
vidual

¬

capital of $3,000,000 ; J. Wesley Supp-
lee , of the Corn Exchange bank of Philadel-
phia

¬

and others of equal financial strength
and acute business foresight.-

CORPORATIONS
.

AMALGAMATE.
The stockholders In the many extensive

Industrial enterprises whlcft have drawn at-

tention
¬

toward the beautiful now city of-

Edgemont during the past few years , being
many ot them equally Interested In the
gigantic mining operations Inaugurated by-

Fiancls C. Grable , a consolidation of Inter-
ests

¬

has for some time been deemed desir-
able

¬

, etoeclally since the building of the
emelter at the Mld-Rcpublle city was decided
upon. Such an amalgamation was effected
at Philadelphia on August 17 , under the
now name of thu Edgemunt Smelting and
Union Hill company. The capital stock of
the now company Is $0,000,000 , and the plans
for future operations ore correspondingly
enlarged. Already a half million dollars have
been expended In the vicinity of Edgemont-
In public Impiovements , and It Is hardly po-

s'SOLIDnot

-

" liquid !"

Oh, theydignity-
of anft

"'flonor'
**

able Cure !
The yijor-nialungr} anel actual nerve-
building qualiticsof0 Dr. Clmrcot's
Kola Nervine Tablets arc rtricise-
.Dr.

.

. CliarCOt'S quickly rcm-

it
-

, r ey nervoua
, nfllictioilS and

repair sliat-
teretl nerves.

They kill
brain fatigue
and keen the

L intellect.
Your capa-

rcity
-

for work
and pleasure
will be doub-

led
¬

if you willnccept the simple treat ¬

ment.
Hundreds of frank men and women have
written to us of their relief. Send for
proof , of cures. Kola Leaflet J rcc.

Price , SOc and $1 a package. Accept
nothing that djtt not tarry Dr , Charcoft
name on the package. Druggists , on
Eureka Chemical nnd Manufacturiug Co-

.IA
.

Crone, Wu ,

slblo to over cMlmntc tlio pupstMlltlrg ot llils-
LJinpAiiy * future operations in ( hit locality ,

as well as In the mining ilistrlctsot the north-
ern

¬

hills , Ove- forty miles of IrrlRatlnK
can ls , with more than 100 mile * of lateral
ditches , have transformed between 20,000 nnd
25,000 acres of desert land Into the mo l pro-
ductive farm acre* , and new projects of the
same character , which are now on foot , are
of still B'catcr magnitude. According to the
plan* for a new svstcm of Irriga-
tion

¬

, which Is now under way ,
ono sloiugc reservoir will consist
ot 610 acres with water to n depth of eighteen
feet. In the system now complete there arc-
four storage basins , one of which covers 160
acres nnd contains nn average of twenty feet
of water One hundred thousand dollars
will bo expended In the new sjfitcm this fall-
.Kdgcmont

.

is a natural manufacturing point ,

and the exto slvc sheep-grazing districts of-

Wjomlng , which are near at hand , guaran-
tee

¬

n perpetual supply of working material
for the large woolen mills built by the ndge ¬

mont company. The lined grindstones * In
the world nro produced at their factory , nnd
the quarry yielding the utono Is said to-

bo wonderful In the extent and quality ot
Its products. IiU'vliauatlble beds of Iron urc-
In close proximity of the town will supply
foundries ot all kinds , nnd there Is abund-
ance

¬

of the pccullail sand requited by glass-
blow crs. This Junction ot the I ) . & . M. road
Is but a short distance from the great Cam ¬

bria coal fields of Wyoming , which fact as-

tures
-

an abundance of cheap fuel for the
operation of smcltcra and factories. As was
demonstrated In nil article In last week's
Mlntiijj Review , there nro hundreds of thou-
sands

¬

ot tons ot smelting ore In sight In the
different developed sections ot the lllack-
Hllln much of which can bo profitably
worked at the new smelter at Kdgemont , but
Is of too low grade to permit of the long
freight haul to eastern smelters. As n cua-
tom mill ot moderate charges the modern
affair of the IMgemont company will be the
means ot opening up many of the dlstilcts
which are now practically) Idle , and while It
cannot fall of adding to the dividends of the
ndgemont and Union Hill Smelting company ,

it com ns a Ciodbcnd to countless small
mine operators In the Ulack Hills-

.Edgomont
.

is already a bountiful place ,

iv 1th splendid stone buildings , perfectly paved
streets and exquisitely planned artificial
lakes and handsome parks.

ti'H.-

A
.

new hoist has been erected at the ndge ¬

mont and Union Hill Smeltery company's
stamp mill to facilitate the raising ot the
heavy timbers.

The old Davy residence , office and labora-
tory

¬

nt Galena have been rebuilt and re-
paired

¬

, and the Union Hill company arc en-

tertaining
¬

moro distinguished visitors there
this summer than ever came to the lllack
Hills before during one season.

The Dcadwood Dally Pioneer-Times says :

"A rich body of free-milling ore recently
struck on the Hoodoo property. The vein Is
twelve feet and a vertical , lying be-

tween
¬

porphyry and slate walls , lly pan
teats Hie ore shows a value of $30 per ton ,

"

free-milling Development work Is being
done. The shaft on the May Is being sunk
In low grade ore. A crosscut tunnel Is being
run from the Hoodoo tunnel to the May
shaft to open some ore bodies between.
Work at the new mill Is going along rapidly
and the company's prospects are very bright-

.l'Irt'H

.

nf n ln J .

EVANSVILLK , Ind. , Sept. 21. The com-

mission
¬

and produce house of A Loewenthal ,

sr. , was burned tonight , his loss amounting
to nearly $ ro,000 , with Insurance to the
amount of $20,000 The warehouses were full
ot tallow , beeswax , glnslng , feathers , etc-
.Tho'building

.

was owned by A. J. Klein and
was valued at $35,000 , Insured for $ GEO-

O.HAGHnSTOWN
.

, Md , Sept. 21 The large
flowering mill belonging to the firm of Bo > er
& Haid of thlf , city was destrojed by fire
early this morning together with Its car shed
and stables. The lo s will teach $25,000 , ot
which 10.000 Is covered by Insurance.-

HAZLCTON
.

, Pa. , Sept. 21. The Evans
breaker of A. S Van Wlckle & Co , operated
by Kennedy and Warner at Heaver Meadow ,

four miles from here , was burned to the
ground tonight. The operators are convinced
that It wab Incendiary. The IOES will be
about $50,000-

.COLUMBUS.
.

. Ga. , Sept. 21. The lumber-
yard , sash , blind and door factory of Butts
& Cooper , together with the Southern rail-

read's
-

freight depot , burned last night. Two
Louisville & Nashville freight cars loaded
with cotton are also consumed. The lo s-

al Butts & Cooper and the Southern railway
will aggregate $ CO,00-

0.AULINGTON'
.

. Ga. , Sept. 21. Fire today
an the north side of Arlington burned twenty
IIOUECS. Loss , 50000.

DIRECT EVIDENCE ALL IN

Prosecution Introduces Its Lrtst Witness in-

Luutgert Oruc-

.PRISONER'S

.

' ATTITUDE TOWARD H S WIFE

Mr * . .IiihiiNOU Tfitlllm tit
SntiRiiKc Olukrr Ultimo III * llrltrr-

llnlf ultli He * ol * cr I

Svimiitloii.

CHICAGO , Sept. 21. The direct evidence
In the Luctgert captf Is In and the state has
closed. Shortly after 2 o'clock this after-
noon

¬

the last witness of the prosecution was
heard. This witness was Mrs. Louisa John ¬

son. Shu came Into court , supported by Cap-

tain
¬

Hertrnn Schticttlcr , ot the Shclllcld
Avenue police station. Mrs Johnson has
been 111 for several weeks nnd the pro ecu-

tlon
-

feared the woman would not be able to
appear to testify Her evidence wns Impor-
ant as showing Luetgert's altitude toward
his wife A carriage was sent to her liomu on
the North Side and Mrs. Johnson m.ulo the
trip to thu court housu attended by a friend.
She was quite exhausted when she I cached
the criminal court building and almost
fainted at the elevator leading to Judge Ttit-
hlll's

-

court loom. When sworn , Mrs. John-
son

¬

testified that upon one occasion she mw-
Luetgcrt In n rage chase his wife out of their
home. The big sausage maker , the vvlttuxs-
btlld , wns armed with a revolver. He ealled
his wlfo names and threatened to shoot , but
did not. Ex-Judgu Vincent did not cross-
examine the witness. When she left the
stand States Attorney Denecn said : "If thu-

couit pleabe , the stntcs lests"
There wns a general movement in the

crowded room as the spectators glanced to-

ward
¬

Luetgert and his counsel , Luetgeit
leaned forward and whlfcpcred to exJudge-
Vi cent. The latter arose and made a founal
motion that the case bo taken from the Jui-
en

>

the ground that the state had failed to
make out n case Judge Tuthlll promptl.v
overruled the motion without argument.
Then ex-Judge Vincent stated that owing
to the lateness of the hour he would like to
postpone his opening address to the Jut )

until tomorrow morning There was no ob-

JcctUn
-

and an adjournnunt was taken.-

It
.

required Just twenty da > s for the pres-
entation of the evidence of the pri. ccutlon-
.ExJudge

.

Vincent said tonight the detune "
would present Its side of the case in Jut
half that time. "My address to the Jury
In opening will be shoit i-rid directly to the
point , " he said "We deny the minder ; tie-
corpus delcctl has not bcrji proved as the
law requires. This fact ennnot be assumed
nor Inferre-d from such testimony as hsb b en
presented here. We will explain awa > all
the evidence brought out here by the police
department after months of Investigation
and manipulation. I do not caio to give out
n full our defense until get started , but

I promise some st.utllng developments be-

fore
¬

we aie through. "
SCORES A POINT.

Frank Blalk. the aged watchman at the
Luetgcrt sausage tactorj , who , besides watch-
ing

¬

the pien.Iscs at night. Kept fires burning
In the furnaces , was the first witnes * to be
called this morning to bhow motive. He slid
that Mary Slemmerlng paid fie | ticnt vl"l
to Luetgcrt at the lattci's olllcc in the sau .i e-

factoy at night Luetgert , bccaubo of hu
unpleasant domestic affairs , had a bed plated
in a binall loom Just off hlb-
olilce and slept theio. The last
time the wltnebs leincmbcred faeeing
Mary Slemmerlng there wab one week be-

fore
¬

May 1 the date of the disappear nice
of Mrs Luelgert. It was B 30 o clock In the
evening andLuetgert and the > oung vvoiiiin
retired to tl.c bedroom and closed the door
The witness bald that Mary Slemmerlng
visited Luetgert on an average of Uirtc
nights each week for months before Mis-
Luotgcrt disappeared. Thlt had been going
on for three or four jears before Maj 1 o
the present jcar. Upon one occasion the
witness said Luetgert called him about 1-

Co'clock at night ami told him to go and get
Mary Ub Luetgcrt bald he was 111. Blalk
says he went to Mary's bedroom window and
tapped on It with a otlck. When she ap-
peared

¬

he told her Luetgert wanted her.
She soon appeared at the sausage faetorj and
enteied through a window and went to-

Luetgert's bedroom.
Frank Odorofsky testified to substantially

the same story.

A TALK WITH MRS. PINKIIAM

About the Oauso of Anemia.

Everybody comes into this world with a pre-

disposition

¬

to disease of some particulnr tissue ;

' in other woidb everybody has a wctik spot-
.In

.

ninety-nine cases out of a bundled the
weak spot in women is somewhcie in the liter-

ine
-

system. The uterine organs have less ie-

sistauce
-

to disease than the vital oigaus ; that's
why they give out the soonest

Not more than one woman in a hundred
nay , in five hundred has perfectly healthy organs of genet ation. This points
to the stern necessity of helping one'b self just as soon as the life povveib seem
to be on the wane.

Excessive menstruation is a sign of physical weakness and want of tone
In the uterine organs. It baps the strength away and ptoduceb anemia (blood

turns to water ) .

If you become anemic , there is no knowing what will happen. If your gums

and the inside of your lipb and inside your eyelids look pule in color , j on nro-

in a dangerous way and must stop that drain on your povveis. Why not build
up on a generous , uplifting touie , like Lydia U. Piulchum'a
Vegetable Compound ?

MRS. EDWIN Einiio , 413 Church St. , Hethlchein , Pa.t-
cays : " I feel it my duty to write and tell you that
I am better than I have been for four years-
.I

.

used Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-

pound
¬

, one package of Sanative Wash , one box of ,

Liver Pills , and ian say that I am perfectly cuied-
."Doctors

.

did nothclp me any. I should have been
in my grave by this time if it had not been for your
medicine. It was a godsend to me. 1 was troubled with
excessive menstruation , which caused womb trouble ,

and I was obliged to remain in bed for six weeks. Mrs-

.Pinkham's
.

medicine was recommended to me , and ,

nf tor using it a short time , was troubled uomoie with flooding. I alsoliad severe
pain in my kidneys. This , also , I have no mot o. I hhull always recommend the
Compound , for ithas cuied me , and itwill cure otheis. I would like to have you
publish thia letter. " (In such cases the dry form of Compound should bo used. )

BOON TO WOMEN.
Turkish , Tansy and Pennyroyal Pills most effectual FEMAL-

Iipillswill URLICVE SUPPRIvSSIil ) , EXCESSIVE , SCANTY OR
PAINFUL MENSTRUATION-Will hrlnK ineii&trimtioii sure to n-

Nub.
the day. Sent by mai1 securely packed , 1.00 a bo-

x.HAHN'S
.

IP-

at.

PHARMACY,18th and Farnam Sts , Omaha .

. Nov , is , 1890 , June aj , iftji , Trade Matk registered Jan. ,

PERFECT Made In Cotton "r Silk Cailngi and BREAK

MOST Mckfll'latcJ CANNOT HUETtiatUtloni.Beware of worthloos
Tor Sale by Iiosrov .violin , OM.VIIA.

hCHO-

OI.S.Wentworth
.

OLDEST , LARGEST AND BEST
APPOINTED IN

Central West.-

OR

.Military Academy ,

WimnRlinV After Julyist my father. Dr.-
oliarjjo

.
. H. Mi Etl <

Voodbury , of
the pluto work in my olllco nnd I will
t'ivo my ontlro attention to Opouitivo-
DoutUtry , Crown and Urldyo Wor-

k.H.A.

.

No. 30 Pearl St. , WOODBURY.D.D.SNext to Grand Hotel. .

NEW MEDICAL DISCOVERY.-

A

.

I Curt- for 1)

This may read ns though wo wcro putting
It ft llttlo stroiiR bcemiKo It I * generally
thought by the majority of people thnt Ujo-

pcpsla

-

In It ; chronic form Is Incurable , or
practically so. lint we have long since shown
that djspcpsis curable, nor Is It such (
illlllcult mater ns at first nppc-nrs.

The trouble with Ojspoptks Is that thcr
arc continually dieting , starving themselves ,

or going to opposite extremes or clso deluging
the already over-burdened stomach with "bit-

ters
¬

, " "after dinner pills , " etc. , which In-

variably
-

Increase the difficulty , even If In

some coses they do give a slight temporary
relief. Such treatment of the stomach sim-

ply
¬

mnkcj matter * vvor e. What the stomach
wants Is n mt. Now how Mil the stomach
become rcitrd , recuperated and at the same
time the bed ) nourished and wtalned.

Thin Is the grcnt seciet nnd this Is alco
the secret of the uniform success of Stuart's
Vjst oila| Tablet' . This Is a comparatively
now lemiM ) , but Its success and popularity
letvrs no doubt as to Its merits.

The tablets will digest the food allj way ,
icgardlebs of condition of stonnch.

The suffeicr fiom d.vspi.vslu according to
directions Is to eat nn nhunrtancc of good ,

wholesome fool and Use the tablets bofora
and after each meal nnd the rc ult will bo

tint the food will he digested , no matter
how bad jour duiiepsln ma ) be , because ,

as before staled , Mie tablets will dliest; the
food phcr It In n tempciattua of OS de-

To

-

lllu trato our mo.inlng plainly. If you

take 1M)0) grains of meat , eggs or ordinary
food end place H In . ( temperature of SS dc-

gie"i
-

and put with It ono of Stunrt's D-

pepsli
) *-

Tablets It will digest the meat or-

cgijs almost as perfectly as If the 111011 wa
enclosed within the tstuniich.

The stomach nny bo so weak jet
these tablets will pc'.foim the work of dlges-
tlnn

-

and the boilj nnd laaln will bo properly
nourished anl at the s.imo time radical ,

Msllng euro of d.vppepsla wll be made
beiMiise the nnnh abused stomach will bo-

ghcn. . to tome extent , a much needed toil.
Your diuggl t will tell you that of the many
remedies lo cme djspepsla , nwio-

of them hib ghen BO romplcto ind general
Eitlsfaction as Stunt's Ov upijla Tablets
and not least in Importance In thc'e hard
times ib the fact that they arc also Iho-

clicipc&t nnd glvo the most good for the
least moncv-

A little book on cauo ai d ewe of ttomich
trouble sent free li ) addiesslng Stuart Co. .
Marahill , Mich

An , ! Suigicil Inslituti.- .
Doclfci ht uni ilin Neb-
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.
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